MAJOR SPONSORS

THINGS ARE NOW GETTING INTERESTING
Great results against Crib Point last week and a huge Saturday
On The Hill coming up as when we Karingal. If the Seniors can
continue to win, there’s a double chance up for grabs and 2’s
now need to win nearly all their games to stay in the race in a
very tight competition. In the netball the story is the same,
with some must win games for all divisions. Over the next few
rounds it would be great to see as many supporters as possible
at all games, but in particular the last few home games. This
Saturday 21st July V Karingal and Round 17 and 18 are also
home games to finish off the season.

GREEN SHED FAREWELL THIS SATURDAY!
The infamous Green Shed will be finding a new home in 2019. So with only a
few games left, we’re inviting all Past Players and Red Hill FNC Supporters along
for a drink and steak sanga THIS SATURDAY for our Home Game against the old
foe in Karingal. It’s time to celebrate the greatness of the Green Shed and hear
about it’s future plans. AND it’s 3rd v 2nd in Senior Footy, a beer, a feed and
some great company. Need we say more!?

PRESIDENTS LUNCH
With 3 home games left you still have the opportunity to have a seat with the President and
enjoy an afternoon at the football. It costs $40 for a great 3 course meal. Grab a few mates,
bring your partner and enjoy lunch at the footy. The bar is open, the company will be
excellent and you help support the club.
You need to book, contact Kim Sherry on 0417 125 123.

THE AUCTION NIGHT
NEXT SATURDAY 28TH JULY
The Red Hill Football Netball Club Auction Night returns on
Saturday 28th July @ The Clubrooms. A sensational range
of items in both live and silent auctions in addition to a 3
course meal.
Tickets are $75pp and must be pre-purchased.
Tables of 8-10 are also available.
http://WWW.TRYBOOKING.COM/WXDB

CONGRATULATIONS
to Tom McEncroe who was the last man standing
to take home the $5,000 at our Mega Money $5k
Raffle Night last Saturday. A huge thankyou to
Harry Byrt and the crew for the organization of
the night. A really good crowd enjoyed the
activities and the draw.

